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1 Downtown.AI www.downtown.ai
Downtown.AI leverages machine learning and big location data to analyze and predict human movements 

in cities.
Canada

2 Fetch.AI https://fetch.ai/

Fetch.ai, a Cambridge-based artificial intelligence lab, is building the infrastructure required for 

autonomous software agents to begin performing useful economic work on behalf of individuals, 

businesses and organizations.

UK

3 HyperSurfaces (Legal Entity: Mogees Limited) www.hypersurfaces.com

HyperSurfaces is a seamless AI overlay of sensor fusion that empowers cheap, standard vibration sensors 

to become independently intelligent, on the edge, capable of recognising complex patterns such as human 

and machine behaviours, as they occur.

UK

4 OPSIS PTE LTD https://opsis.sg/
OPSIS provides only one in the world using psychology circumplex model resulting in more precise 

emotion measurements with two dimension data points.
Singapore

5 Wing Copter GmbH https://wingcopter.com/
Wingcopter creates efficient and sustainable drone solutions to improve the lives of people worldwide 

through meaningful commercial and humanitarian applications.
Germany

6 Brighter AI Technologies GmbH https://brighter.ai/
Brighter AI is a Berlin-based deep tech startup. Their leading anonymization solutions for video data are 

based on state-of-the-art artificial intelligence.
Germany

7 Humanising Autonomy Ltd http://www.humanisingautonomy.com
Humanising Autonomy Ltd is a predictive AI company that improves the way vehicles and systems 

interact with people in any environment.
UK

8 i-5o www.i-5o.ai
i-5o provides manufacturers with AI powered digital twins for measuring and improving manual 

processes.
U.S.A.

9 Neolix Technologies Co., Ltd. www.neolix.ai Neolix provides Level 4 full autonomous driving technology safer and more efficient China

10 Nota Incorporated https://nota.ai/
Nota provides vision-based on-device AI solutions that remove the need for any server or cloud 

computing.
Korea

11 vRotors https://www.vrotors.com/
vRotors is a real time, live drone racing platform. From home, gamers use their PC or VR headsets to 

enter virtual cockpits and fly.
U.S.A.

Mobility, Health Tech, Smart City

Mobility, Smart City
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Mobility

12 Actasys  www.actasysinc.com
Actasys is a leader in applying aerodynamic principles and its patented ActaJet technology to:

Maintain the cleanliness of sensors, cool electronic components and systems, reduce drag.
U.S.A.

13 BlinkIn Technologies https://blinkin.io/

BlinkIn is an AI-powered B2B platform providing Human to Human collaborative solution that helps 

customers with reduced downtimes and onsite visits and Visual Bot that helps in automating 

troubleshooting and in self-service of devices and systems over smartphones with just the click of a 

button.

India

14 BycyShare Technologies Pvt Ltd https://www.zypp.app

Zypp Electric is a 3-year old startup in Electric Mobility space with a mission to "Make all Lastmile 

Deliveries Go Electric" with IOT enabled Electric Scooters, app based solution, making deliveries 

affordable & sustainable.

India

15 Cognata Ltd. https://www.cognata.com/

Large-scale automotive simulation and synthetic training data for the ADAS and autonomous vehicle 

markets. Cognata accelerates time to market by delivering simulation solutions for the entire automated 

driving product lifecycle.

Israel

16 Cubed Mobile https://cubedmobile.com/

Cubed Mobile is a centrally managed and tightly secured workspace, encapsulating an entire smartphone 

in a super-app. lt enables IT departments to deploy and manage secure sandboxed environments to any 

Android and iOS device.

Israel/

Russia

17 DRiiVZ Ltd. http://www.driivz.com/
Driivz platform is an Innovative end-to-end EV charging and energy management solution, for global 

charge point operators and electric mobility service providers.
Israel

18 LAKE FUSION Technologies GmbH (LFT) https://lf-t.net/en/
LFT offers products for generating LiDAR-based environment models for safety-relevant applications to 

make autonomous driving as safe as flying
Germany

19
Shenzhen Guodong Intelligent Driving Technology 

Company (AutoX）
https://www.autox.ai/

Our AI driver can drive different vehicles, including RoboTaxi and RoboTruck. We want to empower the 

world with our AI driver to provide universal access to transportation of people and goods.
China

20 Statiq Mobility https://www.statiq.in India's largest Public Electric vehicle charging network. India

21 UISEE Technology（Beijing） Co., Ltd. Beijing https://www.uisee.com
a scalable intelligent driving system that can be easily adapted to many scenarios.

AI algorithms + hardware/ software + cloud-based services
China

22 Agartee Technology Inc. www.agartee.com
Agartee Technology provides Real-time remote monitoring technology, utilizing cellular-connected 

wearables and smart devices, for symptom monitoring and early detection.
Canada

23 CarePredict, Inc. www.carepredict.com
CarePredict is the first AI driven Digital Health company for elder care that uses continuous machine 

observation of activities and behaviors and using deep learning, predicts health declines.
U.S.A.

Health Tech
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24 CLEW Medical Ltd. https://clewmed.com/
CLEWICU is a real-time AI analytics platform designed to help providers make better informed clinical 

decisions by predicting the patient risk level, across various acute care settings.
Israel

25 FaceHeart Inc. https://www.faceheart.com/
The AI epidemic prevention of body temperature and heart rate monitoring system is a health monitoring 

solution that helps central units/ schools/ factories to manage people, employees or students.
Taiwan

26 Intuition Robotics Ltd. (ElliQ) http://intuitionrobotics.com/
ElliQ empowers older adults to remain independent in their own homes while achieving better health 

outcomes.
Israel

27 Kaaya Virtualization Tech Pvt Ltd https://www.holosuit.com/
HoloSuit skills humans and robots using Augmented/Virtual. Skilling Tech which can be used in 

Robotics, Education, Sports, Healthcare, Industrial Training
India

28 Kineto Tech Rehab Srl https://www.reflex.help/

Re.flex is a MedTech start-up developing digital care programs for people with chronic musculoskeletal 

conditions. "re.flex" smart rehabilitation assistant opens a new way for physiotherapists and orthopedic 

doctors to collaborate and efficiently treat more people.

Romania

29 Mindify www.mindify.net/english
Mindify reduces clinical bureaucracy by enhancing Electronic Medical Records (EMR) with Artificial 

Intelligence (AI) aided Web forms.
Brazil

30 Onward Assist http://www.onwardhealth.ai/

Onward provides a Full-stack Pathology workflow and AI-based analytics platform for cancer pathology. 

These enable cancer pathologists and oncologists with automated analytics tools for faster, more accurate 

reporting of cancer biopsies and IHCs.

India

31 Sproutel https://www.sproutel.com/

At Sproutel they make toys that help children newly diagnosed with a chronic illness learn and cope 

through play. Starting with diabetes and expanding into asthma and obesity, they aim to become the 

Cabbage Patch kids for Healthcare.

U.S.A.

32 StethoMe sp. z o.o. https://stethome.com/

StethoMe is a smart, digital stethoscope for home use, while StethoMe AI is the software intended for 

intelligent sound analysis and supporting both the home user as well as a doctor during the diagnostic 

process.

Poland

33 SwissDeCode www.swissdecode.com
SwissDeCode provides rapid and portable DNA detection solutions to certify the authenticity, safety and 

quality of food products.
Switzerland

34 Turtle Shell Technologies Pvt Ltd www.dozee.io
Dozee is patent-pending remote contactless health vitals monitor that accurately tracks health 

parameters through a thin sensor sheet from under the mattress.
India

35 Unima https://www.unimadx.com Unima develops fast and low cost diangnostic devices for real time disease surveillance. Mexico

36 Visme http://eng.visme.ru/
Visme is a company specializing in computer vision solution and have great experience in neural 

networks and CV.
Russia
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37 WeWALK  https://wewalk.io/en/
WeWALK is an assistive tech company which aims to make visually impaired people achieve  full and 

equal participation into life through cutting edge technology.
Turkey

38 Chaddenwych Services Ltd. t/a Electron www.electron.org.uk

Electron currently provides electricity marketplace technology to network operators and local authorities, 

alongside working with system operators, to optimise distributed energy resource markets and associated 

data.

UK

39 Cyberworks Robotics Inc www.cyberworksrobotics.com
Cyberworks Robotics offers Autonomous Self-Driving Technology SaaS Platform for third party 

equipment including Wheelchairs, farm/greenhouse tractors, floor cleaners, UV disinfection, etc
Canada

40 Dayta AI Limited https://dayta.ai
Dayta AI provides a SaaS cloud-based AI retail analytics solution that can connect any surveillance 

camera to acquire, evaluate and interpret in-store data.
China

41 O.Vision https://o.vision/ O.Vision produces face biometry based solution for access control and payments.
Netherlands

/Russia

42 Shenzhen Pudu Technology Co., Ltd https://www.pudutech.com/en
Shenzhen Pudu Technology provides contactless delivery robot use in different scenarios such as 

restaurant, hotel, hospital, office etc.
China

43 Up Your Style https://upyourstyle.ru/
Up Your Style is an artificial intelligence powered stylist for fashion e-commerce based on neural 

networks and computer vision algorithms.
Russia

44 Videointellect http://intellect.video/

Videointellect is the lead developer of artificial intelligence, machine vision and data analysis systems for 

various industries – from the transport sector and industrial institutions to sports facilities and public 

safety.

Russia

45 ZeroKey Inc. www.zerokey.com
ZeroKey's breakthrough IIoT sensor technology enables high accuracy real-time 3D location of assets, 

personnel and equipment in large environments, flipping industrial workflow paradigms on their head.
Canada

Smart City
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